
L O W  C A R B



Discovering low carb dishes that still taste amazing is a struggle 
for anybody. Dive into our mini recipe book and discover those 
sweet snacks and protein packed main meals that make your 
low carb days as delicious as the high carb competition days. 
To find out how each recipe fits within your unique Carb Code 

and macronutrient needs visit hexis.live

https://www.hexis.live/


Dark Chocolate & 
Peanut Butter Brownies

I n g r e d i e n t s :

150g 70% Dark Chocolate 

100g Peanut Butter 

3x tbsp of Honey 

1 tbsp of Coconut Oil 

4x Eggs 

90g Choc/Vanilla Whey 
Protein Powder 

P r e p a r a t i o n :

1. Melt the dark choc, honey, peanut butter and coconut 
oil together mixing thoroughly. 

2. Beat the 4 eggs in a large bowl and mix in the protein 
powder. 

3. Add the melted mix to eggs and protein and mix 
thoroughly. 

4. Line a small baking tin with baking paper before adding 
the mixture and baking for 7-9 minutes at 180C. Take 
out when the mixture is still slightly wet and gooey. 

5. Leave too cool and refrigerate overnight before serving.

Cooking Time Serves 

20min 10
These are the perfect low carb sweet tooth snack for rest days. Not 
only do these brownies contain protein to help muscle maintenance 
and repair, they are also rich in polyphenols.

Low Carb Snack:         Kcal 251         Protein 11g          Carbs 14g          Fat 17g
Per serving



Spinach & Beef Stuffed 
Peppers

I n g r e d i e n t s :

200g Extra Lean Beef Mince 

2x Peppers, cut lengthways 

2x handfuls of Spinach 

2x Garlic Cloves, crushed/dice 

2 tbsp of Passata 

1x Onion, diced 

1 tbsp Extra Virgin Olive Oil 

60ml of Red Wine 

2 tbsp of Parmesan Cheese, 
grated 

1x pinch of Salt & Pepper 

P r e p a r a t i o n :

1. Preheat the oven to 180C. 

2. Brush the peppers with extra virgin olive & wrap in tin 
foil. Bake in the oven for 20 minutes or until slightly soft. 

3. Meanwhile, add the rest of the extra virgin olive oil to a 
non-stick frying pan over a medium heat. Add the garlic 
and onion and cook for 2 minutes before adding the 
beef and frying for 

4. Stir in the tomato purée, passata and red wine and 
cook for a further 4-5 minutes. 

5. Finally add the spinach and leave until the spinach has 
wilted down. 

6. Remove the peppers from the oven and spoon in the 
beef filling. 

7. Top with the parmesan cheese & season to taste and 
serve!

Cooking Time Serves 

30min 2
This delicious dish is ideal for periods of rest where you will have lower 
energy and carbohydrates requirements. Not only that but lean beef is 
a rich source of protein and dietary iron. Iron is critical for performance 
because of its role in oxygen transport and energy metabolism.

Low Carb Main:         Kcal 404         Protein 23g        Carbs 32g         Fat 16g
Per serving



Antioxidant Rich 
Smoothie Bowl 

I n g r e d i e n t s :

30g Vanilla Protein (1 Scoop) 

1x cup of Frozen Berries 

200ml of Milk 

1x handful of Fresh Berries 

P r e p a r a t i o n :

1. Add the whey, milk, and frozen berries into a blender 
and blend on low for 10-15 seconds. 

2. Stop and scrape the mixture stuck to the sides of the 
blender down before whizzing on high for 5-10 seconds 
or until the mixture reaches a soft consistency. Add a 
little more milk if it's too thick for your liking. 

3. Scoop into a bowl and top with a handful of fresh 
berries to serve!

Cooking Time Serves 

5min 1
This smoothie bowl is a convenient and tasty quick breakfast. Oh, it's 
also an ideal after-workout snack as it's packed with protein to aid your 
body’s repair.

Low Carb Snack:         Kcal 250         Protein 17g          Carbs 31g          Fat 5g
Per serving



Smoky Chicken Salad

I n g r e d i e n t s :
1x Cooked Chicken Breast, sliced 

1x Handful of Spinach 

1x Handful of Rocket 

5x Cherry Tomatoes, sliced 

1/2x Red Pepper, sliced 

1/2x Red Onion, sliced 

5x Feta Cheese Cubes, crumbled 

1 tbsp of Extra Virgin Olive Oil 

1 tbsp Low Fat Greek Yoghurt 

2 tsp Dijon Mustard 

1 tsp Paprika, 1.00, tsp 

1/2x Lime, juice 

P r e p a r a t i o n :
1. Add the chicken & vegetables to a large mix bowl and 

toss together. 

2. To make the dressings, in a separate small bowl mix 
together the yoghurt, dijon, oil, lime & paprika before 
seasoning to taste. 

3. Toss the dressing through the salad & enjoy!

Cooking Time Serves 

5min 1This protein packed salad is filled with antioxidants and is a tasty 
option for when you require less fuel.

Low Carb Main:         Kcal 490         Protein 15g        Carbs 52g         Fat 24g
Per serving



Berry Ice Pop

I n g r e d i e n t s :

2 Tbsp low fat natural yoghurt 

1 Tsp Honey 

50g Berries 

P r e p a r a t i o n :

1. Blend all the ingredients until smooth. 

2. If you don’t have your own freeze pop mould use a 
small plastic cup and spoon the blended mix into the 
mould/cup and insert a plastic spoon into the mix 
before placing the cup into the freezer. 

3. Freeze for 5 hours or longer before removing from the 
freezer. 

4. Allow to thaw slightly before removing from the mould/
cup.

Cooking Time Serves 

5min 1A tasty low calorie summer snack that is perfect to keep you cool 
and refreshed on your rest days in the sun when you may have 
lower energy and carbohydrate requirements.

Low Carb Snack:         Kcal 97         Protein 6g         Carbs 16g          Fat 1g
Per serving



Almond Coated Fried 
Chicken

I n g r e d i e n t s :
2x Chicken Fillets 

1x Egg 

2x tbsp Semi-Skimmed Milk 

1x tsp Paprika 

1x pinch Salt & Pepper 

80g of Almonds, Ground 

1x tsp Coconut Oil 

1/2 Cucumber, Sliced 

1x Handful of Spinach 

1x Handful of Lettuce 

2x tbsp Sweet Chilli Sauce 

P r e p a r a t i o n :
1. In a bowl, whisk the milk and egg together. In a 

separate shallow bowl, mix the ground almonds, 
paprika and salt & pepper. Slice the chicken fillets in half 
lengthways and slice into smaller strips. 

2. To coat the chicken strips, first, dip each one into the 
egg mixture (shaking off any excess), then generously 
coat in the almond mixture. 

3. Heat a frying pan over a high heat and add the 
coconut oil. Fry the chicken strips for 2-3 minutes on 
each side, then reduce heat and cook for a further 10 
minutes, turning regularly (until chicken is cooked 
through). Serve with a handful of salad leaves and 
cucumber, with a side of sweet chilli sauce for dipping.

Cooking Time Serves 

30min 2

Low Carb Main:         Kcal 557         Protein 55g        Carbs 17g         Fat 33g
Per serving




